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No. 274

AN ACT

SB 1063

Amending the act of May 31, 1893 (P. L. 188), entitled “An act designating the days
and half days to be observedas legal holidays, and for the payment, acceptance
and protesting of bills, notes, drafts, checks and other negotiable paper on such
days,” permitting banking institutions to observe as a holiday any Monday next
following the first day of January, the thirtieth day of May, the fourth day of July
or the twenty-fifth day of December whenever any of such holidays occurs on a
Saturday.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealtho.~Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, act of May 31, 1893 (P. L. 188), entitled “An
act designatingthe daysand half days to be observedas legal holidays,
and for the payment,acceptanceandprotestingof bills, notes,drafts,
checksand other negotiablepaper on such days,” amendedMarch 28,
1956 (P. L. 1347), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the following days and half
days, namely: the first day of January,commonly callçd New Year’s
Day, the twelfth day of February,known as Lincoln’s Birthday, the
twenty-secondday of February,known as Washington’sBirthday, Good
Friday, the thirtieth dayof May, knownasMemorial Day, the fourteenth
dayof June,known as FlagDag, the fourth of July, calledIndependence
Day, the first Mondayof September,known as Labor Day, the twelfth
dayof October,knownas ColumbusDay, the first Tuesdayafter the first
Monday of November, Election Day, the eleventh day of November,
known as Veterans’Day, the twenty-fifth day of December,known as
ChristmasDay; and every Saturday,after twelve o’clock noon until
twelve o’clock midnight, eachof which Saturdaysis herebydesignated
a half holiday; andanydayappointedor recommendedby the Governor
of this State or the Presidentof the United Statesas a day of thanks-
giving or fastingsand prayer, or other religious observance;and in the
event of a financial crisis in the State or Nation, any day or days ap-
pointed by the Governorof this State or the Presidentof the United
States as a bank holiday; and in the event of public calamity in any
part of the State through fire, flood, famine1 violence, riot, insurrection,
or enemy action, any day or days appointed by the Governor of this
Stateas a bank holiday for banking institutionsaffected by such public
calamity shall, for all purposeswhatever as regardsthe presentingfor
paymentor acceptance,andas regardsthe protestingand giving notice
of the dishonor of bills of exchange,checks, drafts, and promissory
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notes,madeafter the passageof this act, be treated and consideredas
the first dayof the week,commonlycalledSunday,and as public holidays
and half holidays; and all such bills, checks,drafts,and notesotherwise
presentablefor acceptanceor payment on any of the said days,shall be
deemedto be payable and be presentablefor acceptanceor paymenton
the secularor businessday next succeedingsuch holiday or half holiday;
except checks,drafts, bills of exchange,and promissorynotes,payable
at sight or on demand,which would otherwisebe payable on any half
holiday Saturday,shall be deemed to be payable at or before twelve
o’clock noon of such half holiday: Provided, however, That for the
purpose of protesting or otherwise holding liable any party to any
bill of exchange,check,draft, or promissorynote, and which shall not
havebeen paid before twelve o’clock noon of any Saturdaydesignated
a half holiday as aforesaid,a demandfor acceptanceor paymentthereof
shall not be made, and notice of protestor dishonor thereof shall not
be given, until the next succeedingsecularor businessday: And pro-
vided further,That when anyperson,firm, corporationor companyshall,
on any Saturdaydesignateda half holiday, receivefor collection any
check, bill of exchange,draft, or promissorynote, such person, firm,

corporation,or companyshall not be deemed guilty of any neglect or
omissionof duty, nor incur any liability, in not presentingfor payment
or acceptanceor collection such check,bill of exchange,draft or promis-
sory note, on that day: And provided further, That, in construingthis
section, every Saturday designateda half holiday shall, until twelve
o’clock noon, be deemeda secular or businessday; and the days and
half days aforesaid,so designatedas holidays and half holidays, shallbe
consideredas public holidaysandhalf holidaysfor all purposeswhatsoever
as regards the transaction of business, except that any day or days
appointed as a bank holiday shall be regardedas secular or business
days for all other purposesthan thosementioned in this act: And pro-
vided further, That nothingherein containedshall be construedto pre-
vent or invalidate the entry, issuance,service,or executionof any writ,
summons,confessionof judgment, or other legal processwhatever,on
any of the holidays or half holidays herein designatedas holidays; nor
to preventanybanking institution from keepingits doors open or trans-
acting its business, on any Saturday afternoon, if by a vote of its
directorsit shall elect to do so, unlesssuch Saturdayis appointedas a
bank holiday under the provisions of this act: And provided further,
That any banking institution may, by a vote of its directors, or in the
caseof a privatebankby action of the private bankeror bankers,notice
of which shall have beenpostedin its bankinghousefor not less than
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fifteen days before the taking effect thereof, observe any Saturday
throughout the year as a full holiday with like effect hereunderas
thoughsuch dayhadbeendesignatedas a full holidayby the provisions
of this act,and may in the samemanner,observeas a full holiday any

Monday next following the first day of January,the thirtieth day of

May, the fourth day of July or the twenty-fifth day of Decemberwhen-ET
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ever any of such holidays shall occur on a Saturdaywith like effect

hereunder as thoughsuch day had beendesignatedas a full holiday b1
the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The 21st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 275

AN ACT

RB 1237

Amending the act of December 22, 1951 (P. L. 1715), entitled “An act authorizing
council of cities of the secondclass to fix the salaries of the mayor and the council
members of such cities and to provide for the assessmentand retention of fines for
absence of councilmen from meetings,” removing the maximum limitation upon
salariesof council members.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section1. Section2, act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1715),entitled
“An act authorizing council of citiesof the secondclassto fix the salaries
of the mayor and the council membersof such cities and to provide for
the assessmentand retentionof fines for absenceof councilmen from
meetings,” amendedMay 6, 1959 (P. L. 290), is amendedto read:

Section2. Councilmenof cities of the secondclassof this Common-
wealth shall receive for their services during their term of service
salaries,payablein semi-monthlyinstallments.[not to exceedten thou-
sand dollars ($10,000) per annum.] Councils shall, by the ordinance
fixing suchsalaries,providefor theassessmentandretentiontherefromof
reasonablefines for absencefrom regular or specialmeetingsof council
or councilmaniccommittee.

APPROVED—The 21st dayof September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


